Source of material
Thetitle compound C 24 H 32 O 4 was isolated using acombination of low speed (LSCCC)and high speed (HSCCC)countercurrent liquid-liquid chromatography. Dried aerial parts of Gyphothamnium pinifolium (1432 g) collected in September 2011 in Paposo valley, Northern Chile were extracted with petroleum ether (3 times in the dark, 24 heach time). After evaporation of the solvent under vacuo at 35°C, 45 gofadark gummy extract was obtained. The extract (40 g) was filtered, dissolved in 180 ml of hexane:ethylacetate:methanol:water, 6:2:6:1 v/v/v/v andsubmitted to alaboratory made 5liters LSCCC (Spiral coil with convolutedP TFE 8.5m mI × Dt ubing and 9.7mi nl ength, rotation speed:200 rpm, percentage of retention of stationary phase: 79% andflow rate 15 ml-min.) [1] using n-hexane:ethyl acetate: methanol:w ater 6:2:6:1 v/v/v/v as solvents ystem in ar everse phase mode (head to tail) and 186 fractions of 45 ml each were collected usingafractioncollectorSuperfrac (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).T he fractionsw erec ombineda ccording to TLC analysis (Kieselgel F254 plates, developed with Cl 3 CH:EtOAc, 18:2 v/v, and spots visualized by spraying with vanillin:sulfuric acid 2% in ethanol and heating) and 13 fractions were obtained. Fraction eight, (532 mg) was re-chromatographied using aQuattro MK7 HSCCC instrument (AECS inc, Bridgend UK) [2] equipped with threep reparative stainlesss teel coilso f1 15 ml each (2.10m m I × D) and two SSI model Series II HPLC pumps (LabAlliance, PA, USA) andn-hexane: ethylacetate:methanol: water 6:3:6:3 v/v/v/v as solventsysteminareverseHeadtoTailmode. The volumeinjected was5ml,the flow rate was 7ml-minute and the fractions collectedwere0.7 ml using aGilson FC 203B modelfraction collector (Middleton, MI, USA). The revolution speed of the planetary coils was set at 800 rpm and the percentage of retention of upper organic stationary phase was 85% at 25°C). From fractions 15-22 the title compound 2-nor-1,2-secolycoserone (235 mg) [3] waso btained after re-crystallization from hexane: ethyl acetate 9:1 v/v.W ep ropose the formation of the title compound ( fig.) starting from its parent coumarin, since compound coumarin (lycoserone) was previously isolated from the same source [4] . Analysis: colourless crystals, m.p. 133-135°C (Stuart Scientific SMP3 melting point apparatus,B ibby Scientific Ltd, Staffordshire, UK). All spectroscopic datawas identical to that previously published [3] .
Experimental details
Hatoms were located in the difference Fourier map, but refined with fixedi ndividuald isplacementp arameters, using ar iding mode with C-H distances of 1.0 Åand 0.93 Å(aromatic), 0.99 Å (forCH 2 ), 0.98 Å(forCH 3 ), with U iso (H) values of 1.2U eq (C) (for CH &methylene group), and 1.5U eq (C) (for methyl group), except H12 atom was freely refined.
Discussion
The bond lengths and angles in this structure are in the expected ranges. The five membered ring is cis fused with asix membered ring. The five-membered ring has an distorted envelope conformation, the six-membered ring (O1/C1-C2/C3/C7/C8) has asofa conformation. In the crystal the molecules are linked by intermolecular O-H×××O i hydrogen bonds with O×××Od istance of 2.7348(18) Åand O-H×××Oangleof176(3)°forming C(11) chains along [001] [5] (symmetry code i=½-x,1-y,-½+z). 
